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Son hmciseo. Cnlifrrrnio 
To determtnr the utility and limitadmu al introoperative 
transeropbageat echocardiography in tofan& and children 
with congenitat intracardiac shunts, intraoperative trans- 
csophpgrat (n = 50) and optcardiat (n = 49) eehocardio. 
grams were performed before and 8ner cwJtopulmonary 
b~osss in children from 4 davs to 16 wars old and 3 to 
&kg in body wetgkf. b &s&d tr-opbageat 
probe (6.9 mm maximat diameter) was used in 36 patients 
wetgbb@ 620 kg. Epicardial ima& was performed with a 
5 MHZ prawrdtat proba 
The iotnonerattve tranwoDhaeeal eeboeardioera~btc 
f”,d@s before and atIer csrdi&m.ary byp& were 
emnet and mmplete in 94% d patlents. Trannsopbageat 
eehrxardlography conwtly identified atriat nptat defects, 
mwt tyw of venh’tadar swbd d&t% amxnatom pubw 
nary vetns, attkwentrtadar se@ defwts, tetndogy ofFallot, 
truaus ,,rtertow and dwble iti venbictes. It f&d to 
irnd doubly corm”itt;d sub&& wnti zaptad &b. 
EpicMel eehacardimpby identttkd ait casa that LEad 8 
The first experience with intraoperative transesophageal 
echocardioaraDhv in children 1 to 16 years old (~22 ka) was 
been established in adults (2-71. Until recenll). intmopentive 
echocardiography in infants and smaller childra has been 
limited 10 epicardial imaging (8). The recent development (9) of 
a miniaturized 26 element bansesophageal echwxdiugraphic 
probe that iucorpomted pulsed Doppler, M-mode and color 
Row lmaeine small enaueh far use in infants and children who 
weighedas & as 3 kg has expanded the applicability to most 
of the pediatnc population. 
We undenwk this study to determine Ike diagnosric accu- 
racy and limitations of intnopaative tramesophageal and 
epicardial echocardiography in the analysis of intrwudiac 
shunt lesions in pediatric patients who underwent sunjcal 
tKa,me”t. 
ranging from 3 to 45 kg in weight and 4 days to 16 years in cardiac Icsions, surgical procedure &nmed and ~.ge and 
age, who underwent surgical treatment of a congenital weight of 2ach case are presented in Table I and Figure I. 
cardiac snunt lesion. This lower limit weight restriction has Equipnat. In children who weighed 520 kg (n = 361, we 
been established by the manufactwer (AlokaiCorometricsL used a uniplane 5 MHz 26 element phased array transesopb- 
Any patient with a known or suspected esophageal 01 airway ageal probe with B maximal diameter of 6.9 mm (model 
anomaly or disease WBS excluded from the study. The UST 5234-5, AloWCorometrics). In children who weighed 
>20 kp. we used a standard uniplnnc .adull probe with a 
maximal dnameter of 9.9 mm l&de1 UST Si33-5. Alokai 
Commewics) in ,he csrly portion of the %udy 01 = 91 and 
later we used a bipolar matrix phased fray probe with ,he 
same diameter (n = 5). Epicardial imaging was performed 
with a 5 MHz precordial probe (motel LET 5232-C) covcrcd 
by a sterile shealh. All probes ha* two-dimenrional color 
Doppler and pulsed Doppler functions and were mrerfaced 
with ihe AlokalCorometricc model 870 echocardlogaphlc 
~yslem. Studies were recorded on S-VHS lape for t&cr 
playback and analyGs. 
Tramesophageal technigue. Afw the mductlon of general 
anesthesia. administration of in,rdvenou\ sn,ihio,ic\. codowa- 
cheal intubaion and thorough suctioning of gastric con!entb. 
the patient’s mouth was opened with the head facmg forward. 
Af!&applying coolx, jelly to il. ,hc probe was gently pncd 
into the esophagus while heina maintined in the unlocked 
position. Tr&&ophngetI ech&rdlogmphy war pwfomwd 
bv theprimarvinver,iea,or~(I.A.M.. D.A.R.I. whoere,nined _ 
in tramesophageal echocsidlogmphy. If any ditliculfy wa\ 
encountered in passing ,he probe rhrouph the hypopharynx. ii 
laryngoscope was used to pass the tramducer into the esoph- 
agus under direct visualization (n = 4). The ,ransrrophage!al 
probe wan manipulaled in three dircciionx advanced or mih- 
drawn, anteflexed or n,rolewJ and rotated clackwne or 
counterclockwise relative to the midlinc swi,aI plene. 
A series of sbon-axis views lha, ranged from the basal 10 
Wtihdramg ihe prohe midway bcrweeo the innsgastnc 
and bawl >hon-axis po\i,ion\. a tmnscsaphagcal four- 
chamhc! \ICII wa\ demon,,ra,ed showing Ihe mtrriltriill axi 
in~crwn,r~c~~I:~r repta .md atrtoven,riculw valwr. Ante- 
Rexion ,md countsrclochwirc ro,at!on of the probe revealed 
rhe left vemnc~~dr outflow Imc!. mM valve anJ an oblique 
rwu 01 ,hc I gh, venrri~le. The membranous region of rhe 
~nterv~nir,~ular xp,um :iar well vwabzed here. 
Epicardial technique. lnlriloperativc uprcardml echocar- 
diogramz wre performed by the surgeons [K-T. and G.H.). 
both experienced in epicardial cchoardiognphy. with ,he 
collabor;t,ion of an cchwvdiopraphrr who used a s,enlely 
rhcalhsd 5 MHz pediatric lranrducer (model UST 5232-S. 
Alok;~lCorometrics). The pericardium was no, flooded with 
salme. The cpicnrdial examination began with a lefl venfnc- 
ular !o,~~-,x,;, wrw fmm which the probe was angled firs, 
leftwxd and superi& ilnd sthsequently swept lo a right- 
warJ and po&or position lhrouph an arc oriented perpen. 
dicular to the long-ans plane. Remming lo the lefl venttic- 
alar long-axis view as a point of reference. the Imnsducer 
wa\ rouurd W clockwise into a lefl ventricular short-axis 
view. A sene\ of short-axis view was then obtained by 
weeping the wansducer through a plane parallel 10 the long 
axis from Ihe cardiac apex up to the base. NC+,. ,he 
transducer was placed as near the cardiac apex as ,he 
incision allowed and angled superiorly loward the cardiac 
ha% to ohram an apical fowchambcr view. which was often 
fore\hor,ewd bccauss rhe transducer could nor he posi- 
ooned over the apex due Ihe restrictions of the ,horaco,omy. 
The ,wn,ducer WEIF swept anleriorly and posteriorly through 
an arc panllel 10 lbc inlerventricular septum. Slight repOsi- 
tiomng. tibmg and rotation of Ihe transducer from the 
amdard poshloos were often required to ablain high quality 
image. The epicardial examination was completed in a 
5 min rmaging pcrmd. 
7 wn wsopkngc~~l and rpicardinl .smdies included two- 
dimenGowl color Doppler and pulsed Doppler analysis and 
were performed before card~opulmorary bypass and re- 
pcatcd afrer cardiopulm~ y bypass but before the removal 
oi vcno~s or arterial cannulas. All echocardiograms were 
performed and interpreted in real lime simubaneourly by 
two echocardiographers and the surgeon who had knowl. 
edge of the preoperative diagnosis. 
Qata .?omparisons. The results from intraoperative 
transercphageal and epicardial echocardiograms before and 
after bypass were compared to determine which technique 
provided the more accurate and complete diagnosis of 
individual lesions and of residual shunts after repair. The 
differences were compared using Fisher’s exact tesi. 
Before cardiopulmonary bypass, transesopbageal echa- 
cardiograms were performed in all of the 50 patients: epicar- 
dial imaging was attempted in 49 of the 50 patients but 
completed ill only 46 of the 49 because of induction of 
arrhythmias in = 21 and bypotension (n = I) by epicardial 
probe cootact. In one case the epicardial probe was not 
available. All 50 patients had intraopzrative transesophageol 
echocardiognphy after bypass and 46 of the 50 underwent 
intraoperative picardial echocardiography after bypass. 
Thirty-nir.e of the 50 patients underwent corrective pro- 
cedures and I I bad palliative procedures (Table I). Of the 39 
patients who underwen! corrective procedures, no iotraop- 
erativc residual defect was detected in 26 (67%), only a smotl 
bemodynamieally insignificant shunt lesion was found in 12 
(30%) and a moderate size residual ventricular septol defect 
in I (3%). No additional surgery was perfonoed on any 
patient including the latter CM because of our limited 
expaience at (hat tine. Representative chocardiognms are 
presented in Figures 2 to 7. 
Transerophsgeal rermsepieardtt cehaprditpby. Shunt 
lesions that were not consistently welt seen by tlanoesoph- 
ageal echocardiography were doubly cornmilted subarterial 
ventricular septal dr:fecb$ (Fig. 3C and 7C). This defect was 
comple~cly defined by bansesophogeal echocardiography in 
three (43%) of !hr seven cases with this anomalv. In all three 
traoses~pbagesl ecliocardio~rapby showed fib& continu- 
ity betueen the aortic and pulmonary valves (deficiency of 
the outlel septum) and turbulent flow in the right vrntricutar 
outflow tract but did not demonstmte the size or precise 
location of the ventricular septal defect. However. in the two 
cases in which biplane transesophogeal echocardiography 
was used, an accurate and complete analysis WBS obtained. 
Epica:?ia! im,+,:ing displayed the imponant morphologic and 
Row features oiihe doubly committed subarterial ventricular 
septal defect well in all seven cases. 
In cootrost, only transesophageal echocardiography 
could identify one of the two cases with a sinus vehow 
atrial septol defect and partial anomalous pulmonary venous 
connection because the atrial defect and anomalous wins 
Ptgom 2. The three types of inwaoial wmmunidcn as seen from 
the transesophageal four-chamber view: each is indicated by m 
mcm in the rcspectivc figure. A, Patient 9. Ostium sccundum adal 
septal defect. 8, Patient 43. Osuum prtmum attint rcptal defect. C. 
P&e 2. Sinus venows atrial septet dcfwt. A = anterior: ASD = 
atrial se~lal defect: I. = left; LA = left atrinm: LV = left ventricle: 
P = posterior; R = right; RA = right atrium; RV = right ventricle: 
SVASD = sinus venosos atrial seplal defect; TEE = transesoph. 
ageal cchwardiogmm. 
could not be imaged from the epicardium. In 3 (6%) of 49 
casesepicardial imagingwsdiscontinued before obtaining a 
complete examination because epicardial probe contact in- 
duced arrhythmias (n = 2) and hypotension (n = I). 
REM 3. lnterventricular shunts viewed from Ihe tnn\csoohaceal four-chamhcr 
An associated secundum alrial aeptal dcfcct ib prewnt al the upper ~rrw. II. A 
large midmuscular ventrirldar reptal defect 1% denoted with on arrow Thi, 
patient was studied after Ihe complelion of our 6rsl wm of 50 cmes md IP not 
included ia Ihe data analysis. C. Patient 25. An epicardial long-axis echacardia- 
eraphic view of a doubly cornmilted subarterial IDCSA) vrntr~~lar scpml defect 
that shows sinus of Valsalvn herniadon into the defect snd fibrous continuity 
between the axtic and pulmowy valves Wrw. D, Ruent 46 The miet 
venWicular seplal defect of an alri”ucnlric”,ar x~la, dcfcct ,A”SD, IS ,nd,cared 
by the lower arrow and the primurn alrial reptvl defect IS ill the upppr Y.WW. E. 
Patient 33. A pardon of a large confluent penrnembranou~ ventricular sepal 
defect in a case of letralogy of Fall01 demonstrating both AV VBIYCS povlioned 
at the same level. A0 = aorta: 1 = inferior: PA = pulmonary arwry. 5 = 
superior. Other abbrevialionr as in Figure 2. 
Overall, transesaphageal echocardiography did nor pro- 
vide an adequate introoperative examination in 3 (6%) of XI 
cases, whereas epicardial echocardiography failed to pro- 
vide an adequate study in 4 (8%) of 4Y. This dilTcrence WBF 
not significantly different. The complication rate was 6% for 
epicardial and none for transesophageal echocardiography. 
In 3 of the 50 patients the preopenlive precordial echo- 
cardio.:raphic diagnosis was in error; 2 of these patients had 
the preoperative echocardiogram performed at another inrh- 
tution. Two patients had an erroneous preoperative echocar- 
diographic diagnosis of an atrioventr~ular septal defect but. 
in fact. had large secundum atrial and penmembranous inlet 
vemricuku <eplal defects plus a markedly dilated coronary 
ww with a persistent left superior caval van connecricn. 
The third patient had preoperative pulmonary bypenension 
and. ihcnce. undetected multiple small muscular ventricular 
qeptal defects lhal were shown hy hotb transesapiia&il and 
epicardul mtmoperative echocardiograms. 
iscussion 
Arcurscy. Tnnwophageal echocardiography in chil- 
dren prowler an accurate and immediate assessment of the 
adequacy of the suqicnl repair. No hcmodynamically signif- 
Pigored Patient 36. Transesopbageal ecbocardiographic views of a 
case of tetralogy of Fallot. A, A biplane probe Ion&s view oftbe 
ventricular septal defect (arrow) and the overriding aorta 640). 8, 
Uniplane probe basal short-axis view oftbe ventdcutarsrPtat defect 
patch WSDP, and the right venbicu,ar outflow ,rac, pztcb 
WOTPI. Abbreviations arin Figures 2 and 3. 
icsnt residual shunt lesions were missed with the use of 
intraoperative transesophagcal echocardiography. although 
the incidence of these lesions was small (3%). A similar 
degree of accuracy with congenital anomalies has been 
rqwted by Ritter et al. (9). Several other investigators 
(16-221 have found this technique accurate and useful in the 
evzluation and treatment of childten with congeniral cardiac 
anomalies. 
The accwaey of transesopbagcal echocardiography is 
also uident in the fact that B correct and eomplefe intraop- 
erative diagnosis before bypass surgery is either confirma- 
tory or new in IMW of ;ases I 5. Y “1 shant lesions excluding 
those with doubly committed subarterial ventrntlar septal 
dcfccis. 
Limit?4ions. The single plans miniaturized pediatric 
traransesopiiageal probe has notable limitations. The theoretic 
objections to the number of elements in this probe seem to 
be counterbalanced by the excellent penetration and near 
field rcsolutiott. naking all the images of adequate diagnostic 
quality. Eecaure the right ventricular outflow tract is at some 
distance from the probe, imaging of this region can be 
Figart 5. Paticot 4% Transesophagcal ssbocardiograpbic views of a 
case of tmncus aneriows. type I. A, Modified basal “longaxis” 
view demonstrating the tmncrd valve (NJ and the division of the 
tnmc~sintoth~aorta. rightpulmonary artery(R)andtcbpulmonary 
artery (L). B. Modified apical view of the overriding Uu~us 
wteriosus CTA) with a thickened. echogenic truncal valve ati 
ventricular septat defect (-,. Up = letWad and port&r; 
WA = rightward and anterior. Other abbreviations a in Figure 2. 
difficult. The biplane probe (23). by providing an orthogonal 
view in addition to the conventional view. allowed accurate 
and complete right ventricular outflow tract imaging in the 
few poti&tts in-whom it was used. However. the biplane 
probe can onlv be used safclv in larv.er txuicnts (220 ka) and 
&rcntl y lack; continuous &ve gppir capabilities. ihere 
limitations make epicardial imaging oeccssary in some 
smaller patients to fully evaluate the repair of those lesions 
in which a shunt involves the right ventricu!w outflow tract. 
The sbstnce of continuous waw Dopplci cap,tbility makes 
complete asscssmcot of higher Row velocities impossible. 
Feasibility. This report describes our initial clinical cxpc- 
riencc with intraopcrative trdnsesophagcal and epicardial 
echocardiography in a series of patients that is fairly repre- 
sentative of the spectrum of patient size, age and type of 
shunt lesions that may be encountered at a pediatric cardiac 
referral center. These data demonstrate the feasibility of 
pcrfomdng intraopemtive transesophagcal imaging in pa- 
!icnts +3 kg. Studies were performed without ditktlty in all 
5tl patients. We believe this pmbe to be 6 becat%? it is 
6.9 mm in maximal diamcter.‘as compared with the 7.9 mm 
Pediatric esophageal endosco~ comttwnly used by the 
pediatric gastmenterologists at our institution. Furthermore. 
in all the M patients in whom this probe was used there was 
no incidence of hsmatemesis, -apparent dyrphagia or 
odynophagia and stool examinations did not reveal overt or 
occult blood. Several ather studies (1,9.24.25) have docu- 
mented the relative r&y of this technique. We did not 
perform enQscopy to rule out subclinical esophageal k- 
sions: however. postmonem examination in the smallest 
patient (3 kg) showed B ncmml esophagus. 
IO infants &d small children ihe role di6ers fr&t -that 
reported in adults (9). In cbildrcn traxdial echocadiog- 
tabby is usually adequate. In ad& limi%i windows aid 
power image quality due to a higher chest wall impedance 
and greater depth of cardiac structures make the unique 
views providtd by tmtwsophageal echoewdiography moie 
frequently necessary to obtain a definitive echocardic- 
graphic exnmindtion. In the early postoperative period when 
sur&d dt :ssings hamper transducer placement resulting in 
poor qua&y precordial ima&& transesophageal echoear- 
diography will pmbabP/ prove of similar (considerable) 
value, as in adults. At present we reserve bansesophageal 
echocardiography for the operating roum and for the small 
number of pediatric patirnta in whom the precordial image 
quality is nondiagnostic. 
Relativemksoftran “Ci-sw c 
diography. Both ttansesophageal and epicardial ecbcnr- 
diography provide an i~ccurate assessment of the morpbc- 
logic and Row features in the majority of cases. Both 
techniques may have limitations on the number of as&l 
echocardiwgaphic views that cw be obtained because of the 
anatonuc restrictions of the esophagus and the surgical 
mcision, respectively, as evidenced by the limitations in 
viewing the right ventricular outflow tract bn? the Vans- 
Flgm-2 7. Color bppler intmoperative ecbrudi~s ofinter- 
ventricular shunts. A, Patient 20. Mnditied tmscsophagcal view of 
aprimcmbmnous ven;ricularsepti defect(VSD) witha left tori& 
shunt of moderate size bare cardiopulmonw, bypass @ottd ar. 
raw). B, Tramesophageal e&cardiogram from the same casx 
showing no significant residual ventricular level shunt after bypass. 
C; Patient 15. Epicardial longaxis color Copplerechowdiogmm of 
a doubly committed subarterial (DCSA) ventricular septal defect 
showing the left to right shunt at the right ventricular outtlovi tract 
Wran~. amtic (AO) sinus hemiation and fibrous continuity between 
amtic (AO) and pulmonary valves (P”,. The ,urbu,en, Row in the 
subacrtic region is in part due ti mild aortic valve msufficiency. D,
Patient 37. Epicardial view @PI) ofthe right to Ich shunt rhmugh a
l&e ventricularleptaldefect(YSD)(arraw, inscase oltetmtogyaf 
F&t. LVOT = left ventriculv o~~ulflow tract. Other abbreviations 
as ir, Fwres 2 and 3. 
esophagcai apuroach and rhe inabiiio io obtam an apical 
four-zbamber view ty the epicardial method in sume cases. 
Trdnsesophageal echocardiogaphv has the advantage over 
epicardiai imaging by not &rupting or prolonging the 
surgiccai procedure and in out series the former was not 
associated with any known side effects that could limit its 
application. There were three cases in which epicardial 
imaging w?.s twt compleled because of an adverse reaction: 
however, these problems occurred early in the series. After 
gaining murc experience with bar:dling the epicardial probe, 
the incidence of diverse xaclionr diminished. 
Epicardial echocardiography has the advantage of having 
no minimum patient size limitations and not requiring the 
iwestment in specialized and expensive equipment. Also, 
snme epicardial probes have continuous wave Doppler ca- 
pabilily. Unforlunalely, al this lime dedicated intraoperelive 
probes are not available and conventional lranslboracic 
probes are the only ones in use. With increasing use of this 
technique, mwe applicable designs of the transducers may 
improve the wplicahility of epicardial echocardiography as 
weN. Present& we vi& t&esophageal and epicardial 
echocardingtaphy as complementary techniques that are 
capable of providing accurate echucardingmphic analysis in 
most cases. 
Cnncln%inns. The development of a high quality minia- 
turized transesophageal probe has expanded the appli- 
c^L!!l!p of !xxcz~?ptttgez! cchocwdiognphy to i&ants. 
Despite limitations in imaging the tight ventricular outflow 
tract and measuring flow velocity in the higher ranges, 
intraoperalive transesnphageal echocardiography accu- 
rately defines the important morphologic, color Doppler 
and pulsed Duppier flow features before and after surgical 
treatment of congenital cardiac shunt lesions in the majority 
of EBSOS, thereby providing contimmtion of the preopem- 
tive diagnosis, the asse~~menl of the adequacy of surgical 
treatment and a monitor of cardiac function and volume 
status. 

